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Lpasy SuirstAny.—A meeting in behalf

:2,"brthe ,Delaware and Lancaster Railroad
was recently held in Books county.

Letters patent have been procured by
rPrederlok C. Curie,of this city,for an im-

provement in the manufacture of rasps and
tiles. •

Our readers should bo careful in 'remit,-
' ing anyfifty cent notes, as anumberof well

executed counterfeits of that denomination
are said to be in circulation. •

The report made to the Great Council of
Pennsylvania, Order of Red Men, shows
that there are about ninety subordinate
Councils in the State, with a membership
of about 10,(10At the recent annual ses-
sion eighteenrepresentatives were elected
to the Great Council of the United States,
which meets in Cincinnati next month.

Illsistated that the first fifteen days in
July, of this year, were on an average
twelve degrees warmer than the same pe-
riod-of time last year.

The trade on the Susquehanna Canal Is
stated to be 'very light, owing In a great
measure to the busy barvestseason and the
late unusually low state of the water ; the
recent heavy rains will, probably, cause
business to e more brisk, and now
until the close of navigation, the trade on
the canal willbe more lively.

An exchange says, that a hen has a cepa-
' city of laying six hundreds eggs and no
more. As most of these are laid duringthe
first four years of her life, it la thought by
many farmers to be economy to out oil her
head when she is four years old, and sell
her to a boarding-house keeper for a spring
chicken.

The New York hfueical Gazette for Au-
gust, contains twelve quarto pages,four of
which are filled with choice Music; the
very boat musical talent in the country Is
employed in prepBrother ts, 500aringiarticles. Pub-
lished by Mason sBroadway,

New York. Terms, al per annum, in ad-
Vance.

Merry's Museum, for August, isreceived,
and contains, among other good things, a
funny story for boys,—" The Persuadable
Pig," with three capital illudrationsi The
subscription price of this sprightly and en-
tertaining Monthly, is only $1.50 per year,
with liberal terms to clubs, and valuable
premiums for new subscribers. The pub-
lishers will send a specimen number free
to any ono who wishes to raise a club. Ad-
dress, Horace B. Puller, Boston, Masa.

TEE pic-nio of the Moravian Sunday

School toLit lzSprings, onThursday, is pro-
nounced by all who participated as one of
the most delightful excursion the school
ever had. About three hundred persons
took passage in the train, and, after a de-
lightful ride, arrived safely at the Liiiz
depot. The children and parents were soon
dispersed, seeking placesfor rest and enjoy-
ment. The clouds which earlier in the
morning threatened rain, began to disperse,
to the joy ofall. After a short interval for
play, the school was culled together, and
engaged in singing several beitutifuLand
stirring hymns. Bishop Bigler spoke a few
words, and invoked the Divine blessing
upon the occasion. Prot. Beck, who is al-
ways a favorite with the children, made a
short address, and after singing another
hymn, the school dispersed for a happy
time. About 12 o'clock, old and young
partook ofa bounteous repast, provided by
the different families, and set upon a com-
mon table, with the usual accompaniment
of good moravian coffee, cooked in large

kettles upon the ground. The LiiizSunday

School was to have held their pic-n lc theday
before, but was,preyented by the rain, and
the interest of the occasion was enhanced
by their arrival upon the Spring grounds
in the afternoon, accompanied by an Or-
ehestra, which discoursed excellent music.
At half-past two o'clock the schools were
called together and after singing several
hymns, they were most delightfully and
profitably entertained by Rev. A. A. Rein-
eke, of New York, known to the readers of
the Moravian Church paper, as "Mr. alo
mien." After the address, the Ulm school
loft the ground to take the curs upon an
excursion to Sinking Springs, while the
Lancaster school engaged in various ways
of enjoyment. At live o'clock supper was
served, not forgetting the coffee, after which
the plays were continued until 7.15 P. M.,
when the call was made to proceed to the
depot. The train arrived in good time,
and the cars emptied by the Litiz excur-
sionists, wore soon refilled by the Laticas•
tor school. All reached home safely, and
delighted with the excursion.

SINGULAR AFFAIIL—A most: singular
affair happened on the 29th ult. to Mr.
Henry S. Bareley, formerly of Lancaster,
but now residing at Delano, Schuylkill
county. It appears that while Mr. Barclay
was sitting ut u window reading a news-
paper two cats ran into the mom, one of
which jumped up on the:newspaper and
seizing Mr. B. by the right hand near the
bottom of the index finger, hold to it so
firmly with lie teeth that ho was compelled
to break the cat's back to make it relin-
guisli its hold. His arm swelled up almost
Instantly from theeffects of the bite, but the
prompt application of strong remedies
abated the swelling considerably, and Mr.
B. now expects to soon entirely recover
from the effectsof the injury.

SITMBIEP. COMPLAINTS.—This, ofall other
seasonsof the year, demands carefulness in
diet. Bowel diseUses are alarmingly preva•

Aunt, especially amongst children. This, to
a very great extent, is the fault of parents;
they are too apt to indulge their children
with food nod drink which bad fur better
be withheld Iron them• The simplest food
possible is best for them—rice, milk, ripe '
fruits, and light food generally is to be pre-
ferred. Pork and veal should be avoided,
as well as imperfectly matured potatoes,
and particularly the unripe and diseased
apples, peaches and pears, which are be-
ginning to make their appearance in our
markets. A little extra care it, regard to

diet, proper attention to cleanliness, and
the avoidance of exposure to drafts of air,
will, in the majority of cases, prove a pre-
ventive of summer complaints to which
children aro so subject.

PERPETUAL. MOTION.—The Reading Ga-
zette says that on Monday we visited the
office of Dr. Updegraff, 01 this city, to in-
vestigate the working of a self-acting ma-
chine of his construction. We saw the
machine and saw it run. There is no mis-
take but that it is a great achievement, end,
so far us we could discover, a perfect success
in the long-sought for principle of perpet
ual motion. It is a simple mechanical
contrivance Unit reveals at once to the eye
all its machinery, and the principle by
which motive power is actually _acquired
without the aid of springs or weights. So
far as we areable to judge (and we lay claim
to a little mecnanical ingenuity) there is no
deception ; and we firmly believe thatBarks
county will become historical as being the
place of its birth. The machine has been
critically exnmlnad by some of our most
experienced machinists, and all concur in
the opinion that it is incontrovertible, and
admit, although against prejudice, that it is
a mechanical success. It is now onexhibi-
tion at 5311 Penn street for a few days, prior
to its shipment to Washington.

FAILURE OF OAT Crtop.—The Oxford
Press states that the oats crop in that sec-
tion wasa failure, hardly worth harvesting;
the yield being very small, and the grain
not averaging more than twelve pounds to
the bushel. After the heavy ruin bad beat
the straw down, many tanners would not
have cut it but toclear the ground for seed-
ing wheat. Rev. Samuel Dickey, of this
Borough, threshed his in the hold, and
front 18 acres had about 325 bushels, weigh-
ing 16 pounds to the bushel. This was a
gooti,crop compared with others.

A new variety of oats, called black oats,
is being introduced into different sections
of the country. and It proves greatly supe-
rior to the common variety. George Book-
ing of Little Britain' township, Lancaster
county, bad a field of it the present harvest
which yielded quite well and weighed 28
pounds to the bushel, whilst the common
variety in his neighborhood was almost a
failure, and only weighed 12 to 15 pounds
per bushel. Several farmers in the neigh-
borhood of West Chester also had the black
oats, which produced well. This being the
CAW, it would certainly be better for all far-
mers to so* this variety next spring, if
possible, as `the old or common variety
has become so deteriorated that the crop
has been light for several years past.

. INTERNAL REVENUE CIRCULAR.—T.Iie
Commissionerof InternalRevenue haaJust
Issued a circular, as follows:

Section 78 of the act of July 2004,1868, re
' quires every dealer in manutactured tobacco

having on hand more than 20 pounds, and
every dealer in snuff having on hand more
than 10 pounds, to make and deposit im•
mediutely with the assistant assessor of the
proper division an Inventory, taken under
oath, setting forth the amount of such to-
bacco and snuff respectively, and to make
and deposit a like inventory with the as-
sistant assessor on the Ist of each month
thereafter, as provided by law.

After January Ist, 1860, all smoking and
finecut chewing tobacco or snuff, and after
July Ist, 1869, all other manufactured to
bacco of every description, is to be taken,
and deemed to have been manufactured af-
ter the passage of this act, and it is required
to be put up in packages nod stamped as
provided by raw.

Sec. 94 requires every dealer in cigars, of
either foreign or domestic manufacture,
having on hand more than 5000 at the pas-

. sage of this act, immediately to make un-
der oath, and file with the assistant Asses-
sor of the proper division, a true inventory
ofall cigars in his possession, and to make
and filea like inventory on the Ist day of
each month until the let of April, 1869, at
which date all cigars, of every description
ate to be deemed to have been manufactur-
ed after the passage of this act, and are re•
quired to be stamped accordingly. Blank
forms for inventories, No. 75, will be for-
warded in a short time, and assessors will,
as soon as the blanks are received, require
their assistants to proceed at once to notify
all dealers and call upon them for the in-
ventories required by law, and thereafter
inventories must be returned on the Ist
day ofeach month. Abstracts of these in-
ventories will be forwarded tothe Commis-
sioner of Internal Revenue.

NEW LIGHTNING ROD.—We were shown
recently a specimen of Dr. William
Hall's Patent Copper ScrollLis,htning.Con-
ductors. It is pronounced, by scientific
men who have examined it, to be the' ost
perfect conductor known, exceeding' all
others In'amount. of surface and capacity
ftir. ,aafely carrying off the the heaviest
charges of. electricity. .Messrs.. Zuriel
Swope and Anthony Lechler are the agents
Meads county.. One of these excellent

tlrode can seen on the dwelling, of MaJ.
HOwell, on• North Queen street,

which, ill speak for itself. '

SINION P.AElIY,ORNEY AT LAW,
OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAKER, Esa.,

NORTH DUKE STREET,
Sept 25 LANCASTER, PA. lywSS

__-

-DM:THEN LONO,ATTORNEY AT

II LAW, NO. 8 SOUTH DUKE STREET,
Lancaster.

Special attention paid to procuring or op-
posing discharges of debtors In bankruptcy,
proof and presentation of claims, rendering

professional as%istance to assignees, and all
business, In short,connected with proceedings

in voluntary or Involuntary benkruptcy,

whether before the Register or the Uußed
States Courts. parties intending to take the
benent of the law will usually hind It advan
Legere's to hovea Preliminary consultation.
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700 MILES OF THY

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD CO

Are now finished and in operation, 100
miles of track have been laid this spring,:and
the workalong the whole line bete ten the At-

lent ic and Pacific States is being pushed for-
ward more rapidly than ever before. More
than twenty thousand men are employed, and
it is not impossible that the entire track, from
Omaha to Sacramento,will be finished in 1860
instead of 1870. The means provided are am-
ple, and all that energy, men and money can
do tosecure the completion of this

GREAT NATIONAL WORK,

at the earliest possible day, will be done

The UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMM
PANY receive:
I.—A GOVERNMENT GRANT of the right
of way, and all necessary timber and other
materials found along the lineof its oper•
Guns.

IL—A GOVERMENT GRANT of 11,600 Acres

of land to the mile, taken In alternate sec-
tions on each side of its road. This is an ab-
solute donation, and will be a source of large
revenue in thefuture.

GOVERNMENT GRANT of United
States Thirty-year Bonds, amounting tofrom
818,660 to 848,000 per-mile, according to tne

---clltliculties to be surmounted on the various
sections to be built. The Government takes
a second mortage as security, and it is ex.
peeled that not only the interest, but the
principal amount may be paid in services
rendered by the Company in transporting
troops, mails, &c. The interest is now much
more than paid in this way, besides securlug
a great saving in time and money to the Gov-
ernment.

IV.—A GOVERNMENT GRANT of the right
to issue Itsown FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,
to aid in building the road, to the same
amount as the U. S. Bonds, Issued for the
same purpose and no more. THE GOVERN-
MENT PERMITS the Trustees of the First
Mortgage Bondholders to deliver the Bonds
to the Company only as the road is complet-
ed, and after It has been examined by Unit- d
States Commissioners and pronounced to be
in all respects a Brat-class Railroad, laid with
a heavy Trull, and completely supplied with
depots, stations, turnouts, car-oho, a, loco-
motives,ears, dm.

V.—A CAPITAL STOCK SUBSCRIPTION from
thestockholders, of which over Right Halton
Dollars have been paid in upon the work al-
ready done, and which will be Increasedas
thewants of the Company require.

VI.—NET CASU EARNINGS on its Way Busi-
ness, that already amount t,, MORE THAN

THE INTEREST on the First. Mortgage
Bonds. These earnings atano indication of
the vast through traffic that must follow the
opening of the line to the Pacific, but they

certainly prove that

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
pon such a property, costing nearly three

times their amount,

AesSECURE BEYON D ANY CONTINGENCY
The Union Pacific bonds run thirty years

are for 81,000 each, and have coupons attached.
They bear annual interest, payable on the first
days of January and July at the Company's
011108 In the City of New York, at the rate of
six per cent. In geld. '1 ho principalis payab'e
In gold at maturity. The price is 102, null at
thepresentrate Of gold, they pay a liberal in-
come on their °est.. • - .
The Company believe that. these Bonds, at

thepresent rate, aro the cheapest security in
themarket, and reserve the right to advance
theprice at any time.
Suberriptions will be received in Lancaster by

LANCASTER NATIONAL BANK.
REED, McGRANN 6. CO.. RANKERA.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

and lu New York at the
Company's Office, No. 20 Nassau Mreet

AN? BY

JOHN J. CISCO SON, BANKERS
NO. 69 WALL tiTREET

Aud by the Company'u Advertibed A..euts
throughout,the United Suttee.

Remittances should be made In drafts or
other funds par In New York, and the Roods
willbe sent free of charge by return expre e.
Parties subscribing through local agents, will
look to them for their safe delivery.

A PAMPHLET AND MAP FOR 1868 has Just
been published by the Company, giving fuller

informationthan Is possible in an advertise
ment,respeating the Progress of the Work, the
Resources of the Country traversed by the

Road, the Means for Construction, and the
Value of the Bonds, which,wlll be cent free on
application at the Company's office or toany of
the advertised agents,

Jy 183mdewis
JOHN J. CISCO,

Treasurer, New York.

lnourauxt fomilazir..
COL UMBIA lAeluMAAter. COMPANY'

CAPITAL AND .A.96/E2N, 951'1,219 49
This Company continues to insure Build-

ings, Merchandise, and other property,against
lose and damage by fire, on the mutual plan,
either for a cash premium or premium note.

SIXTH ANNUAL IMPORT. .
Whole amou.nt in5ured,...99,304,245.51
Lem am't expired in 2113361)08,1191,959.01

CAPITAL ANDINCOME,
A.m4, of premium notes,

Jan. lst, 18465 942E4046e
Lees premium notes ex-

pired in 186.5 18,1179.55 410,017.21
Am't of premium notes

received ini BSS
Balance of premitnne

Jan. Ist, Mb
00.1, receipts, less com-

missions in 1889.

OONTH.A.
Loseea and expenses pald

1865, I V7,967.88
Balance of Capital and

Amnia, Jan. 1, 1886 i532,210.411
tlfiklia .8

.A. OREF,N, Prealdent.
Gamma YOUNG, Jr., Secretory.
MaMeaml3.EartokaN, Treasurer.

• DIRECTORS:
Robert Crane, William Patton,
R. T. Ryon, JohnW. Steacyl
John Fendrich, Geo. Young, Jr..
H. G.a:Caleb, Nicholaa McDonald,
Sam'l F. Eberleln, Michael S. Shaman.
Amos S.Green, S. C. Glaymaker,

Edmond Spering.
THEO. VI. HERR, Agent,

North Duke street, opposite the Court Boise,=mar law I LANCASTER.;FEN N.A.

Wood 40 Soul
lump MoCOMSEY & CO.,
y Dr:ALTERS IN

LUMBER h COAL,
N. -NV: WE. PRINCE AND WALNUT STS

LANCASTER, PA.
Rave now. on hand and for, sale,one ot.the
largest and best selected stocks or f•mily. Coal
(under cover), ever brought' to this market,
,whichthey,wlll sell and deliver to: customers
inany part of the cityat the Lowest Market
Price& :jrMi.lldaw WM. MCCOMSEY&CO.

WE ARE ON RAND,
And will send more for the money than any

DOLLAR CONCERN IN THE COUNTRY.

UTOur Inducements for forming. Clubs
lire more than double thatof any
Ilshment In the country.

For the p, on' of this assertion, please exam.
Incoar Terms to Agents, watch areas follows:

Airßead carefully and compare with the
terms for getting up clubs, as advertised by
other establishments.

Any person sending usTwo Dollars can
receive for the earns a selection from the fol-
lowing articles: Two (not 005)50 picture Mo-
rocco:S.ll)min% two pairs (no, one pair: of Con.
cress Boots, 2 pieces (not one piece) of Pants
Pattern,2(not one) 5 bottle Revolving Castors,
2 (not one) worsted Brest fast Shawls, or auy
twoart ivies Motone articte)from our exchange
list.

Ire will oisi send 20 printed notices of articles
for sale atone dollar each.

any person sending ThreeDollars, can
receive tor the same a selection from thefol-
lowing articles:—ls yds, De Laine, 1 white
::arse:les Quilt, 2 (not one) 100 view Turkey
Morocco Albums,20 yds.Sheeting, WoolSquare

howl, 2 sets (not one set) Gold Bosom Studs,
2 (not one) Hair Guard Chains, with gold pla-
ted trimmings. (The trimmings of trims
chains are advertised by other concerns as
Gold, which in a decep'ion, as they are ail of
them gold plated.) 2 (not one) sliver plated,
chased Butter Dishes, 2 (not one) silver plated
5 bottle Revolving Castors, '2 sets (not one set)
steel Bladed Knifes and Forks, 2 (not one)
Worsted Promenade Shawls,ll(not one) ladies'
long gold plated Chains, 3 paotone/ ladles' solid
Gold Double Mum 2 (not one) gents. heavy
chased gold plated Rings. (These rings are
advertised by other concerns as solid gold,
which is a fraud upon the public,) 3 (not one)
black walnut Work Boxes or Writing Desks, 2
(not one) extra quality Balmoral Skirts, 2 sets
(not one) of Jewelry and Sleeve Buttons to
match2 (not one) superior Turkey Morocco

iShoppng Bags, 2pairs (not one) ladles' Bal.
moral Boots.

We will also send 40 printed 710tiCe8 of articles
for sale al one dollar each.. . .

Any person sending. Five Dollars, (not
Biz di dlars) can receive for thesame a selection

om the following articles: A black or colored
A pacca Dress Pattern, a Pupils Dress Pattern,

1 piece of Brownor Bleached Sheeting, 1 en-
graved (0 bottles) silver-plated Revolving Cas-
tor, 4 yds superfine Cassimere, extra heavy
large sized White Quilt, 1 pair gents Calf
Boots, 4 yds. good Wool Frocking, 2 (not one.
best, quality Balmoral Skirts, and eight day
Clock, matte by Seth Thomas, 4 yds. double
width Cloth for ladies' Sacks or childrens'
wear, a silver-plated t ake or Card Basket, Fur
Mull Or Cape, Wool Long Shawl,splendid clasp
Family Bible, 4 yds (not three yds.) double
width water proof cloak lug, 2 sets each (not
one set each, Ivory Handle Rnivea, with Sil-
ver plated Forks, 1 set 01 Lace Curtains.

We will also send 60 printed notices of articles
for sale at one dollar each.

Any person sending; Ten Dollars, can
receive tor the same a selection from the fol-
lowing articles:-7 yds. (not four yds.) double
width Cloth for Cloaking or Coating, 3 (not
two) Bleached Linen Table Cloths, with 2 doz.
(not one doz.) 'Aram Damask Napkins,30 yde.
(not 25 yds,) Hemp Carteling, 13 ydg extra
quality black or colored Alpacca Dress Pat-

, terns, 14 yds. extra quality, Poplin Dress Pat-
terns, Silver Hunting Case Watch. new, (not
second banded)2 doz, (not one doz,) Ivory ham
bled steel bladed Knives and Forks, Ipair su-
perior Wool Blankets, nice FurMuffand Cape,
2 (not one) sliver plated engraved Ice Pitchers,
0 yds. (not 734 yds.) Wool Casslmere for suit,
2 doz. (not one doz.) Rogers' best silver plated
Forks, Common Sense Sewing Machine (the
real article, not a base imitation as used by
other concerns,) 4 (not two) Honey Comb
Quilts, 2 (not one) splendid clasp Family Bi-
bles.•

Wewill also sendprinted notices for 120 articles
for sale at onedollar each.

For larger clubs the value Increases in
the same ratio. Our stock of Goode la all
new and in good order. ihe quality of the
Goods is better than those used by any other con-
cern in the country. We are of the opinion that
alter readl, g the above advertisement, some
parties will come to the cone union that they
have been severely swindled by 80.118 of the
bo,us Gift concerns in this city.

We cannot offer to the persansendlng us the
largest amount of money for a month, a Gift
01 money or Watches, as that is a violation of
theLaw against. Lotteries ; but in addition to
the above liberal terms, we will sell to any
one whomay send us $lO, eleven. articles from
our exchange list,all to be sent in one order ;
and for s2u we will sell twenty•tWo articles
from our exchange um., all to be sent in one
order.

Akar Money sent by .Registered Letters or, by,
aPoetallSioney Order, or Eion —at our risk.
Catalogues sent. toany address.

P. S. Agents will please notify us whatfirms
have agents in their town or city; and they
will receive our most sincere thanks.

THOMAS L. FENNO & CO.,
NOS. 52 t 64 ELM STREET,

BOSTON. MASS.

gegal 4ottreS.
A OCOVENTN OF TRI,NT ESTATES, dm.—

The aceountsof thefollowing named ea.
Cates will' be presented for confirmation on
MONDAY, AiltiUST24th,MS:

Sohn d.Landis, Estate, Bernard Mann, As-
'Bilin t meenelF;Houston, Estate, Samuel B. Cox,

Jacob Grove, Estate, H. H. Eagle, Commit-
tee.

J. J. F.Herr,Estate, Daniel Herr, Assignee.
Joe. H. Pownalt, Trust Estate, John M.

Philips,Trustee. : • '
David Wald, Estate, Martin Winger,. As-

sinee. W. L. BEAR, Protkey. •
PreuraoNoTAlrr,u'Oyaraz, July 27th 1888.
]y72 • 9tw30,.

IF A HIIMBILIG,
What a wonder
That the doors
Are open wide;
Ever since the
Firstof August
Thousands have
Pain Paint applied.
Those who lie,
Or call it humbug,
Are the doctors,
Not acquaint;
For they always
Have been Jealous
When their patients
Use Pain Paint.
Pile up facts
As high as mountains,
Flash the truth
Before their eyes,
But the cry
Is always humbug,
Men of science
Full of lies.

People know that liniments composed of
Cayenne pepper, turpentine, hartabornether,

will produce Inflammation and pain. To
purchase such trash to .ton Pain and Inflam-
mation Is ridiculous. Fire will not stop heat;
a dumb brute shuns the heat, and knows
enough to wade in a pond of water, when
wounded, to reduce, cool, and cure inllamina-
Uon and Fever.- • -

Pimps and gamblers try to look honest, but
folks canread the face too plainly. dome try
to persuade the Ignorant that pills, physic,
so., cleanse the blood, purge the system and
do a hundred other things equally absurd.—
Ever' body knows that it is false, and that nO
medicine can purify or increase a drop of
blood. Food makes blood, bone and muscle,
and is the Staff of Life. Every dose of medi-
cine swallowed is rejected, and hurried out of
the system as quick as possible. It is an ene-
my • yea, a deadly foe, Constipation, lii
health, and weakness, are the result of dosing,
dosing, dosing the stomach. The living ids-
tem hss enough todo withoutworking herself
to death In expelling and kicking out the per-
niciousnostrums poured down the throat.—
Food she welcomes when she needs It; yea,
asks for it. Let pill-makers and physic Yen-

' dere stop eating food, and see how long they
can subsist on tin it blood-purllLlng, invlgorse
Hug, health-gluing medicines and cordials.—
What humbug is more transparent? A dog
would feel to insulted, if offered a dose, he
would curl ble tall downward In scorn, sad
run away in utter disgust. All physical pain
arise, from inliammation. Put out the fire
and you stop pain absolutely. You can stop
pain as easy us you can quenchtire with water.
WOLCOTT'S PAIN PAINT subdues inflam-
mation, beat, and fever bne hundred times
faster than ice. Thousands have had a prac-
tical test of its merits at the very moment of
must extreme pain, and they can testify that
It ham not fulled in doing its work. It is sim-
ple; It is harmless; it has no stain; it gives no
smart ; it Is for sale by Druggists every where •,
and it is tested free of coW, at 170 CHATHAM
EiQUAKE, N. Y., and h2ll Arch Street, Pnila-
delphis.

My wife had an ulcer on her leg for thirteen
yeas e, caused by varicose veins, ulceration ex-
tending from her ankle to her knee, some
places eating away to the bone. I have em-
ployed over twenty physicians at vast ex-
pense during this period. Ent all attempts at
cure proved utterly abortive until I tried Dr.
Wolcott's Pain Paint, which the doctors told
me was a humbug. Buthumbug or cot, ithas
done the work completely in less then one
month, removing tho pain at thefirst applica-
tion. I kept her leg wet with Pain Paint con-
stantly until healed. I wish wo had more
humbugs a., usem,as Dr. Wolcott's Pain Paint.
I am well known in thiscity, any person who
wants tomake further inquiry will call at 101
West Street, New York, at the Hanover House,
of w inch Ism the proprietor, and 'think I can
satisfy them as to the benefit derived by to
use of Pain Paint.

May 12, 1868.
• lam selling Wolcott's Pain Patilit and A.
nil:Water,and It certainly gives satisfaction t,
my customers.

1). F. COLES, Druggist,Rativ/ py,
I am selling more of Woloott's Pain Paint

than any otter Patent Medicine.
C. N. CRITPENTON,

Wholesale Druggist, No. 7, 6th Ave., New York.
Isell more of Wolcott's Pain Paint than all

theother Patent Medicines combined, and.l
keep afullSupply ofall that have any demand

VAL Nita INE SAM ‘tANN,Druggist,
Je 16 tang 1) No. 117th Ave., New York.

W E ARE COMING I

AND WILL PRESENT TO ANY PERSON
Sending usa Club in Our Great

ONE DOLLAR SALE OF DRY AND FANCY
GOODS,

A WATCH, piece or SHEETING, SILK DRESS
PATTERN, &a., dco..

FREE OF COST.
Our inducements during the past few years

have been large.
WE NOW DOUBLE OUR RATES OF

rREMIUMS.
Our friends will readily notice ow- Treeents for

30 and 60 (Aube are now more than equal in
value to Clubs of GO and 100 respectively

of other firms.
Er PLEASE EXAMIN

An?erl°n ordering etthrr . fth_ eCigsmenitionee.w,caniaaret zrßeieon,o
premiums enumerated, corresponding to the
size or the Club.

FREE OF ONE DOLLAR!
For a club of30, (83),--Une of the follow-

ing article., via: Delaine dress pattern; fancy
colored bed spread ; 100 view Turkey morocco
album; 20 yards sheeting; striped cashmere
dela,be dress pattern; honey comb quilt; all
wool equiare shawl; set. solid gold bosom studs;
allwool fancy cashmere pan isandvest pattern;
gents' hair guard chain, gold, trimmings ; sil-
ver plated chased butter dish; silver plated
6 bottle revolving castor, on feet; set superior
steeled bladed knives and folks; Worsted
promenade shawl ; ladles' long gold plated
chain ; ladies double gold ring •, gents' heavy
chased solid gold Iloksolid black walnutwork
box or writing desk' extra qualitybalmoral
skirt; set Jewelry,ree,Ve buttons toniatch ;
violin and bow; gents' cardigan Jacket; splen-
did ebony D flute, ivory trimmings; superior
Turkey morocco shopping bag; laffies, high ant
balmoral boots.

For a Club ofGO, (sB)i—One of the folio*•
int articles, viz; Black or colored alpada dress
pattern; poplin dress pattern ; one niece of
bleached or brown sheeting; en 'a' raved, sliver
plated, 6 bottle revolving castorB36 yards su-
perior cashmere for pants and vest pattern;
extra heavy honey comb quilt; two fancy
colored bed spreads; pair gents' calf boots; 4
vds. farmers' good wool freckles; fancy cash-
mere plaid dress pattern; best quality bairn°.
ral sk.irl;rosewood braes alarm clock; ladles'
all wool cloak pattern; sliver platedcake or
card basket; far muffor cape; ladies' fashion-
able wool double shawl; . splendid clasped
family Bible, 9x12, recordpage andengravinge;
8 'yds. doublewiath•water proof ciftking;• Bet
ivory handle knives, with silver plated forks;
ope set lace curtain. • • • . • '

lee a club ,of •100, (810).—One of the roV.'
loWingarticles, viz; 4 yds. double width cloak-
ing or coating ; 2 large, fine, bleached Ilium
table cover's, with 1 doz. lamed sized dinner
napkins tomatch; 2.5 yds. splendid hemp car-
peting, good calors; , extra quantity black or'
alpaca dress .petterns;,extra quality poplin
(ICON patterns; one large plecesuperiorquality
extra -width sheeting; pair gents' calf beats

SM. LADDERS—ALL SIZESAT
A. C. FLINN'S,

No. 11 North Queen street

WOODEN BOWLS—JUST RECEIVED
At A. C. FLINN'S,

House Fuenfehtng Store,
No. 11 North QllOl3ll street.

BUY YOUR BROOMS AND BRUSHER
At A. C. FLINN'S

Rouse Furnishing Store,
No. a North Queen street.

WATER COOLERS AT
A. C. FLINN'S

• • House Punishing Store,
No. LI North Queen street.

ICE (3 111tEARI . ,"13EZEAlt —FtIINL NTZES,
No. 11 North Queen street

D By.HIGERATORS AT
A. C. FLINN'S

House Furnishing titore,
.No.ll North Queen street

E RSONS DESIRING PUMPS OR
Water Pipe, Hydraulic:Ramsdl, can and

the boot aasettment outside of Philadelphiaat
ti 0. FLINN'S

House FurnishingStore,
No. n North Queen street.

IDLUDDING AND GAIN FITTING INALL
.L its branenes attended to. Estimates given
for work At A. C. FLINN'S

Nouse FurnishingStore,
No. 11 North Queen street

COP P ERWORK,—BREWE SETTLES
Whiskey Stifle and Copper Work of all

kinds made up with dispatch at
A. 0. FLINN'S

House Furnishing Store,
No 11 North Queen street,

Lancaster. Pa.

TNISTILLERA ARE INVITED TO ES-
L? amine Mr. Jacob Springer's Improved
Patent Winakey Doublerby which thegreatest
adVantages In distillation are obtained. Call

Or address, • •A. C. FLINN'S
/Louse Faimiehing Store,

No. IINorth Queen street,
Lancaster. Pennemy Id tftew

glumbiuth Sas eluting, &t.

GAS-FITTINIIi AND PLUMBING.
JOHN DEANER a CO.No. 7 EastKing

etreet,. with increased facilities, are now pre
pared toattend toall orders with promptness
and dispatch. Having nonebut the best work-
men employed, all work willbe finished In a
superior manner, and with all,the modern im-
provementa. . .

Copper .Kettles and Wadi Boilers, and all
kin& of Copper Work for Breweries and Dis-
tilleriesattended to withpromptness. Having
greatly enlarged this department, all orders
can be filled forthwith. -

TIN ROOFS a,SPOHTING
Attended to in any part of thecitynod county.

Furnaces, Heaters, Stoves, Ranges, and all
modern improvements for heating Churches,
Halls, Parlors, Houses, an, always on hand,
and will be put qp Inany part of thecity or
county, or their repairs attended to at any
time. JOHN DEANERa CO.,

No. 7 East King street,
Lancaster, Pa.lan 8 tfw 1

VDUNG FOI.HIS 'ATTENTION!
NoW theitime to get married. __l"oti• can

nmlah yourhouses withSTOVES, gETZLES
PANS, TINWAR.E, saidall other necessary ar
titles iziomitioAkt

121-00 D OLD' LOW. PRICES.
OLD FOLIC%nowt the timefor you to buy

for the,young folks :TIN-WARE to look like
Silver; BRASS. and ,COPPER WARE to look
like gold. We have enlarged our business, and
can offer every inducement to those who are
now buying NOOSE STIERS.

JOHN.DEANERa CO.,
No. 7 East King street

Jan 8-tfw Lancaster .Pa.

PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.—UN-
der the authorityof a Deed of Trust bear-

ingdate on thefirst day of July. t 8 3, and re-
corded In the Clerk's Office of the County Court
of Clarke county, Va., on the 14th day of July,
16.53, executed by Robert C. Randolphand wile
to James P. Rieley (cow deceased) and Prov-
ince McCormick, Tiustees, for the benefit of
Isaac Wood, now deceased, the undersigned,
thesurviving Trustee, under said deed, at the
instanceand request of Charles L. Wood and
DanielT. Wood, Executors of Isaac Wood, de-
ceased, will, in order to raise, pay and satisfy
the principal sum of $lO,OOO, with interest on
the same from and after the Ist day of Janu-
ary, 1862, which, according to said Trust and
obligation referred to therein, is now in arrear
and unpaid, sell, at Public Auction, InBerry-
ville, the Countyseat of said county, on the
corner of thestreet at Its intersection by the
Turnpike leading to Millwood in said county,
ou the terms mentioned below,

ON THURSDAY, JULY 16, 1800,
THE FOLIAYWING

PIECES AND PARCELS OF LAND,
mentioned and described in said Trust Deed,
in separate parcels, as therein described, or so
much thereofas will pay said debt and Inter-
est, and costs incident to the execution of the
Trust, viz: _ _

A TRACT OF LAND- - - _
described In said Trust Deed as "part of the
Farm known as 'New Market,'" containing
about
TWO HUNDRED 6e TWENTY SIX ACRES,
and the "same land conveyed by metes and
bounds by Philip Burwell and Susan R. his
wife to thesaid, Robert C. Randolph by deed
dated 2'2d February 18313,and recorded in the
Clerk's Office the 26th February :" ONE
OTHER TaAor, described In said trust deed as
"adjoining the above described tract contain.
lug about

227% ACRES,
and as "being part or the said farm above
mentioned, called 'New Market' '' and which
was conveyed by deed from Philip L. C. Bur-
welldated the 28th of Tune 1841, to thesaid
Philip Burwell and by the latter devised to
said Robert C. Randolph by Ids last will," ea.,
which is "of record in Clarke County Court,"
sc.• and Occa Dimas Taker, described insaid
Deed of Trustas adjoining theabove described
Tracts, containing.4 ACRES,
being the same which was conveyed by deed
from Mary A. Page and L. H. Lee and wife to
the said Robert C. Randolph,dated IdofApril,
1849, and recorded InClark CountyCourt.

Theae several tracts of land herein before
mentioned, or so flinch of them as will be suf-
ficient to pay the debt, interests and costs
aforesaid,will be sold in such order as will be
indicated ou theday of sale. The title is be.
lleved to be unquestionable and perfect., and
they are rated among theflue lands of thelow-
er part of the Valley of Virginia, lying in the
county of Clarke, about 3) miles of Berryville,
8 or 9 miles from Winchesterhaving a McAd-
am Turnpike at hand which Intersects or falls
in with other pikes of thesamekind, running
East, West and North and South ; besides oth-
er facilities and advantages, which need not
bementioned here.

The undersigned is authorized by'the Exe-
cutors of Isaac Wood, dec'd., to say that the
following terms maybe hereannounced: Cash
on theday of sale, to pay costa and expenses,
10 per cent.; after deducting the 10 per cent
from one-third of the whole purchase money,
the balance of the third payable at 90 days
from day ofsale, negotiable note with approv-
ed endorser to be given fur same, bearing In-
terest from day or sale; the other two-thirds
of the purchase money payable, in equal in-
stalments, in one, two, and three years from
day of sale, all bearing interestfrom that day,
and said interestpayable semi-atmnally so as
to west thereqtdrementof theBond and Deed
of Trustor January. 1253, but reserving the
right of each of said deferred payments todi-
vide them intosuch gums, and in such man-
ner as will enable said Executors tosettle and
distribute said decedent's estate amon the
partiee entitled. according tohis will; anfor
all of said deferred payments purchaser 15 to
give his Individual bond, to be secured on the
land purchasedby him (as soon as thedeed is
made) by Deed of Trust. The undersigned is
furtherinstructed tosay, that itisprobable, if
desired, more,extended credits may be conce.
ded by the day of sale ; and if so, they will be
givenand willbe so announced authoritative-
ly on theday of sale in waiting—theolden be-
ing tomake iiteproperty sell at a full and fair
price.

dale to commenceat 11 o'clock, A. M. The
land to be sold by the acre, according to the
metesand bounds of thedeeds by which the
said Robert C. Randolph holds—not to be sur-
veyed. P. McCORMICK,

Surviving Trustee.
OSTPONEMENT

The above
P

Bale Is postponed
.

until TUES.
DAY, the Ist day of SEPTEMBER, 1868, on
which day the land will be sold blench parcels
or tracts as will then be designated, in whieh.
sales SamuelT. O. Moore and David EL. Ido•
Gulre. Trustees, In a subsequent deedof trust
executed by said Robert O. Randolph and wife
for thebenefit of all thecreditors of said Ran-
dolph, willunite. .

Jy 21.1 taw 29-ltd P. MoCORMICK, Trustee.

SCHAEFFER,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SADDLERY
NOS 1AND 2 EAST KENO STREET

Jan 10 lANOASTEB, PA. UW

$5000.---"WeAWM:alt'nrCTl"alnicifwieensgare soccise. • Trade'established and
increasing, norisk... Address B, GALE, South-
east corner 7thand. Biseets; Phila-
delphia. • • ; jr224fdaw

DOPING BLATE—JEMICTus REDUCED
The undersigned,has oonetantly onhands
supply ofBoating Slate for sale at Rednoed

Prices. Abso, an extra LIGHT ROOFING
SLATE, Intended for alatinpon Blanes roofs.

Employing the very boat slaters all work Is
warranted tobe executed In the best manner.
Bulldoze an others willfind Itto their ,ntez,
eat to examine the samplesat his Agrlotatural
and Bead Warerooms, No. 28 East Kintetreet
Lammas; Pa.,2 doors west Utile CourtHaul*

deo ntfdkw GEO. D.EIPREOREM,

DOEILILL RIJII4IOL. PRINCETON,ENEW JERSEY.o.yel thoroughly preparedfor College, or for
Badness.' Next Session begins Aug. 28. For
Circulars address,
leS-amdaw. REV. T. W. CATTELL.

Wthiut )Isl2olo,
FRAN/IF. LANDIS. JAC= 8. LANDIS

EZRA F. LANDIS,

KEYSTONE .
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP,

EAR2.O.II.I6BTNT' STAZEET,LANCASTER, PA., .
LANDIS & CO., PaopmwromIron Iroand Aram Castings Done to Order.

Engines; Mill GearingShaftinvi PulleYs,
Also, a new sadDoproved Grain Thresher

and Separator. • • .
Modehi Patebtees made to order.
Special attentionpaid to repairing._
N.B.—The Hoilhein'a Reaperand,Mowerollll

also be had at our chops. ,Thls 'Empe;and
Mower iswarranted to give_satisfaetion.• Dell
and see It. ap Z 7 Wu , LANDIS 00.

MEDICAL
DOCTOR N. B. SADDEN Et

Physician for Chronic Diseases, hag a per
=DOUG of at

NO. CO EAST KINDST., LANCASTER, PA.,
Where he has been engaged for some time peat,
In thesuccessful treatment of

OLD OBSTINATE DIAEA SE.S.
The Doctor !night present a volume of COT:.

Oriente!' end teetlmonials of cures, but the
moat satlefactory evidence will be given the
public In a trial of hie 0111.

Doctor lirisbine devotes exclusive attention
tothe class of diseases, In which hie practice
has been uniformly eneceestul, effecting cures
wuen they have isailicd all systems of treat.
meet.
CONSUMPTION,

PARALYSIS,
RHEUMATISM,

BRONCHITIS
DYSPEPSIA,ASTHMA,

FILES,
DISEASES OF THE

AND DROPSY,
LIVER

HEART,
LUNGS, •

STOMACH,
' SKIN, AND OF

THE NERVOUS SYSTEM,
And all those Diseases peculiar to females
through lie, are promptly and permanently
cared when curable, and reasonable charges
made tor medicines.

The Doctor's principal remedial agenta ars
selected carefully from the Phartnacopada of
the United States and Germany,and prepAred
and given oat by him at his office, and com-
bine all the modern improvements of medi-
clue, among which are Inhalation. A tomiza-
tlon, Electrical and Magnetic, treatment,
which are all used with success In this late
day of progress. The Doctor invites all who
are afflicted, to call and consult him, free of
charge, and give him and his medicines a

FAITHFUL TRIAL.
Doctor Brief:due Diagnoses by theurine, ono

of the moat infallibletests of Diseases known,
using Optical, Chemical and Microscopical
tests, enablinghim to employ a rationalsci-
entitle and curative Ireament; and he will in
no case give encouragement for the sake of
feta

The Doctor is a graduate of Sterling Medical
College, and theold German Eclectic, School,
was Surgeonand Medical Director in the late
War, has had a larguexperience, both In civil
and military practice, and only desires repu-
tation on his own merits.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE: No. 93 East
King street, a few doors above the Eastern Ho.
tel, and a little over a square above the Can't
House. apr 29eraw 17
air Consultation tree and confidential

TEE ItAttt.—Our farmers, a few daysago,
were muolt concerned nViDg the corn'
crop; it witskatild 'that g beginning of
theaprr ee speentit monththmight bete dc hTarearc mte.r"i ze df .
byis hadbeenthecue t Seaprospects forla
large crop of this important agricultural'
product would have been gloomy; a rain
kr the corncrop about the first week in
August being considered essential to make
it yield largely. The rain so much wished
for byour rural friends has arrived, and
will no doubt proveas advantageous to the
formation of large well filled.ears . of corn,
all they anticipated. • Wepre dictfore, with.
considerable certainty,that the
yield ofcorn in Lancaster, county will be
large this season, as the presence ofrain at
this critical period of its growth will so
strengthen it sisd increase Sts vigor as to
fairly place St beyond the influence of any
drouth, which may occurbetween this time
and its full maturity.

$t Nvnibutututs.

6 FIEBT-01ABS

ToBANE Omants.—The publiebera of

Pphiaetersons' Counterfeit DetectorobligePhiladel-
,would be mch d for any

information as regards uyour Bank or.any
other Bank in your neighborhood—ha re-
spect to the name ofofficers, quotationsotc.
Address T. B. Peterson dr, Brothers, N0.300
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

DI. CEABED.—Henry Musser, ofEarl twp.
one oneInspectors ofour county prison
died Wednesday.

Aitoriargo-ai-gant.
G. W. BUNTER,

No. 0 South Duke at., Lancaster

AGENTS WANTED

v. .D 1riko- • '414.41.3.4 TE-gr.

• • : LAWILENCEVILLE •

-rEm..LLE 'BESINART,
LAWRENUEVILEE, NEW nrui.dy,

riE NEXT. BEESION win ow:maxim on
• Sept. 10th. Bend for Circelar. C. W. NAB.
LIT ,

Frlnotpoi.

Boarding School for. Young Ladles,
oorurzurioN with the STATE NORMAL

BOHOOL, Trenton. 'New Jonas. Total
°bargee,including Ward, tuition. and books,
SHSa year. For Circular withfull particular",
apply to JOHNS. HART, Principal.

nuTTALDE HILL OEMWARN—For young
Ladles, Poughkeepsie, N. Y. Reopens

home.The beat features of European and
chools. Especialattention to modern

Languages, Militiaand art. Dr. Lewis' Gym-
nastics. liitnation and climate unsurpnwed.
For prospectus, address Bev. G. T. RIDER.
Reotor.

MAPLEWOOD INOTTPUTE,
nNE OF THE OLDEST FEMALE SEMI.

NAMES in the country, widelyknown
for its superior feellitlea and unrivalled 104M,

Mom Address Rev.°. V. SPEAR, Principal.
Pittsfield, Maas.

VONTEDWARD INSTITUTE.—Beet In the
r State for ladles and gentlemen. SOO per
term. Fall term Sept. Bd. Send for catalogue.
A choice of studies, Commercial, Common
English. Scientific, classical or Ornamental.
The best advantages at moderate charges. Ad-
dress Rev. J. E. KING D. D., Fort Edward,
N. Y.

FEMALE COLLEGE—Bordentown, N. J,

IKLEARANTLY located on the Delaware
river, 28.4 hours ride from New York and

I from Phila. The very best Educational
advantages furnished In connection with a
pleasant home. Fall term begins Sept. 16th.
For Catalogues, address.

Rev. JOHN H. BRAICELEY, A. M., Pres%

- - -

VOR the Standard and 011110141 LIVES OF
SEYMOURand BLAIR. Abook for every

libraryand a work of present interest and per.
manent value. No Democrat or Conservative
can do without It, or have a Just understand-
ing of the Issues before thecountry without
reading it. Agents are everywhere ,lading it
the best opportunity to make money ever of.
fered. Send for Circulars and see our liberal
terms,and a full description ofthe work. Ad.
drew, UNITED STATES PUBLISHING CO., 411
Broome street, New York.

Wiltratutoull
LICENSED BY 'FRE

UNITED STATES
AUTHORITY.
NEW ENGLAND

PAWNBROKER'S JOINT STOCK
OF trbREDISIMISD GOODS,

CONSISTING OF
BILKS, diIIAWLS. DREW GOODS,

Linea Geeds, Dry Goods, Deltoids, ran-
gy Goads,Albums, DlDles,SdlrerPlated
Ware, Watches, Cutlery, Surtax Iia•
chines, die., &C. •
ro be sold at ONE DOLLAR EA.ON. Without

regard tovalue. and not tobe paldfor until you
know what you are to receive.
STOCK VALVED AT $200,000,

SALESROOM, HI Hanoverat., Boston.
The most popular, reliable. prompt and bust-
nesssllke concern of the kind, The best of
Boston references furnished on applioaUon.
exchangepaizig ThisKale you have •chanoe. to

your loods with &large variety to
select from.

Terms SO Menus—We believe our Terms
to Agents are superior to those offered by any
other house. Tabparithilar notice AMU: Oar
Agents are not required to pay oae dollar for
their presents, as in ail other concerns.

Oartiflcates, giving • complete descriptionof
articles thatwill be sold for one dollar each,
will be sold at thefollowing rates: Ten far
$1; Thirty (with present) for IIOl; sixty
(with present) ea ; One Hundred Awith
present) 810. And same rata for larger clubs,

LOOK at THIS CHANCE: togeta Silk Dress,
Sewing Machine, Gold Watch. or some other
good article of equalvalue, withbut very little
troubleand noexpense to the Agent.

For • ClubofThlrty, we willgive theper-
son sandingit thechoice of thefollowing arta-
ohs PrintDress Pattern, Worsted Breakfast
Shawl, While Linen Tablecloth. Embossed
Table Spread, Setof Steel-bladed Knives and
Forks, Setof Silver-platedlineds,EltiEn gravedSilver-platedGold- GobleViolin
and Bow, Fancy Dress Pattern, Pair lea'
Extra quality Cloth Boota, Elegant Beaded
Silk Parasol, One-Hundred-Picture Morocco
Photograph Album, Elegant Ivory-handled
spangled Silk Fr n, One dozen large sized
Linen TowelsLadies' HTOOOO IShogping Bag.
AlhambraQuilt. Fancy Balmoral Skirt, Ladies
solid (bold Calilornia Diamond Ring. Gents'
Piton or Engraved Gold Ring„(ll3caret fine)
Ladles' Solid Black Walnut Writing Desk,
Ladies' Faocy Black Walnut Workbox, ora
Cottage Clock.

For a Club otallxly, one of the following
articles; Fancy Canlimere Dress Pattern,
Three yards double width Water Proof Cloak-

' log, Thibet Shawl, Four yards Wool Frocking,
Set of Lace Curtains, Ladies' double Wool
Shawl, Silver-plated Card Basket, Splendid
Engraved Silver-plated Ice Pitcher, Engraved
Silver-plated Tea Pot, One.Hundred Picture
Turkey Morocco Photograph Album, Lancas-
ter Quilt,Fancy plaid Wool .Shawl, Twenty-
flve yd.. Sheeting,Alpaca Dress Pattern, En-

graved Sliver-plated six bottle Revolving Can-
tor, Pairents. CalSplendi darrClotn Panis

Can-

ard Vest Pattern, Balmoral Skirt
Setof Ivory-handledKnives with Sliver- plated
Forks, Pair of all-Wool Blankets, Rosewood-
frame Brass Alarm Clock, Splendid beaded and
lined Silk Parasol, Ladies' splendid Morocco
Traveling Bag, Thirty yards Print, or a Mar-
seilles Quilt-

For a Club of OneHundred, Splendid En-
graved Sliver-plated Tea Set, three pieces
(Sugar Bowl, Tea Pot and Creamer) Silver-
patted Cake Basket, Fancy plaid Wool Long
Shawl., '1 wenty-flve yds. Hemp Carpeting,
Splendid Violin and Bow, English Berage
Shawl, Forty-five yds. Sheetingosplendid Al-
paca Dress Pat, untine
Watch, SplendidternFamilySilverBlbleHg

with elegant
Steel Engravings and Family Record and Pho-
tog.aph Page, Poplin Dress Pattern, Engraved
Silver-plated Ice Pitcher, Splendid Beaver
Cloak Pattern, Sharpe's Revolver, Fancy Cas-
Elmore Coat, Pant and Vest Pattern extra
quality, Splendid Accordeon Music Box, One
pairflue Damask Table Covers withOne Dozen
DinnerNapkins to match.
Presen esfor Larger Clubs In Proportion.

Thle le no HumbugLottery Gift Enterprise
or rale of Cheap Jewelry, but a fair, equare
Sale of Unredeemed Goode. Our Goode are

New and not Second Hand
And we guarantee morefor the money invest-
ed than can be bought at any wholesale store

in the country.
Agents vc_il please take notice of this. Do

not send names, ut number your clubs from
one upwards. Make your letters short,' and
plain as possible.

Be sure and send money amounting to 8.5 or
more by Registered Letter, (which can be sent
from any office), P. 0. Money Order, or Ex-
press; for when sent in this way you run no
risk of losing it whatever. mall amounts
may be sent by mall, but be sure and put them
in the °dice yourself.

we cannot be responsible for Hone
lost, unless some precautions are taken
to insure its safety.

Send your address In fall, Town, Countyand
State. All certilloates are good untilredeemed.De is. C. THOMPSON & CO.,

No. 30 HASOVER ST., BOSTON.
Send for Clrcularp Jele-taugi

Wit. LEAMAN._
No. 6 North Duke st. Lancaster

H. C. KREADY,
NO. Bo North Doke it.,Lancaster

4. J. STEINMAN,
No. 9 East Orange et, Lancaster

11. N. NORTH,
Columbia, Lancaster comity, Pa.

ORA& DENIM"
No. 3 south Duke et.. Uncut&

&BRAM SHARK
No. SBl North Miteet.. Lanosater

J. W. F. SWIFT,
No. 13 North Duke et., Lancaster

No. 10 South Queen EL, Lancaster.

EDGAR C. REED
No.No. 18 North Duke et.. Lancaster

B. F. BAEI4,
No. 19 North Duke et., Lancaster.

!RED. N. PTIFEB.
No. 5 South Duke st., Lancaster

J. W. JOHNSON,
No. 25 South Queen et., Lancaster

A. J. SANDERSONoN.No. 21 rth Duke street. Lancaster

S. 11. PRICE.
No. Q North Doke Bt.. LILEIC.9I3ter

WN. A. WILSON,
No. SS East King st..Lanoaster

pATTERMON,
lisul removed Ids °Mee to No.' 68 East,Ning

AGENTS WANTED- - -

VOIR. the Standard end Official LIFE OF
r HON. SCHUYLER COLFAX. Indispen-

sable to ajheust undenitanding of the political
Issues of t aand endorsed by the leaders
of the Republican party The claims of this
statesman to the gratitude of the nation are so
clearly set forth In tele volume that none of
hls admirers can afford to be withouta copy.
Send for Circulars and see our liberal terms,
and a (UNITEDdescriion of this great work. Ad-dressSTATES PUBLISHING 00.,
No. 411 Broome street, New York.

AGENTS WANTED TO BELL THE
" EMINENT WOMEN OF THE AGE,"

An oct No volume of 630 pages, containing 47
newly written 1-ketches, by Messrs. Parton,
Greeley, 1-1 igginson, Tilton, Winter, Abbott,
Prof. Hoppin, kira: E. O.Stanton, Fanny Fern,
Grace Greenwood, etc. Illustrated with four-
teenbeautiful steel engravings.

The New York Tribune, says: "So thoroughly
have t publishersdor e theirwork that their
volume in paper, type, binding, engravings,
above all in the excellence of 113subject matter, goes
far to remove thereproach urged against sub-
scription kooks—' only made tosell."'

For descriptive circular., ac., address
S. M. BETTS & CO.,

Hartford, Conn.

Circular, Mill, Mulay, Gang & Cross Cut

SAWS .

Every Naw that leaves :our Factory Is

011 Tempered and Patent Ground,

perfectly trne and even, and

mode of uniform temper

by our potent temper•

toff process.'

AXE S .

Common shape, as rood as thebest, The

RED JACKET (Coburn's Patent)AXE
cannot be excelled. We guarantee

they will cut 25 per cent. more

than common Axec,`rwtth
tem. labor to the

chopper

Send for circular and prices to

LIPPINCOTT at ,BAHEWIILL,

PITTSBURG, PA.,

:SOLE MANUFACTURERS

For sale by principal Hardware Dealers

WE HAVE COME
With great indueementa to agents to cooper
ate with an in oar

GRAND ONE DOLLAR SALE!
Sheetings free of Cost to our Agents.
Watches free of Cost to our Agents.
Sewing Machines free of Cost toAgents.
Leather Goods free of Cost to Agents.
Linen Goods free of Cost to our Agents.
Silks and Shawls free of Cost to Agents.
Boots sod Shoes free of Cost to Agents.
Dress Goods tree of Coat to our Agents.

Great, Dollar Bargains forour Customer
Send for our circular. Agents wanted every

where. Address
HARRIS Ac PLUMMER,

H Hanover Street, Boston, Mass.

GRANT A; COLFAX.
AGENTeI WANTED for J.T. Headley's Life

of Grant. Now ready, a Lifeof Colfax with
a Meal Portrait. Price, 25... Given with every
copy of Grant. The National Hand-Book ol
Facts and Figures,Just issued, is the Book for
the times. Bentfor 61.50. TREAT ar CO., Pub-
lishers, 654 Broadway, New Yotk. Jets-taugl

pm rotate.
FOR BALE.-•- A FARM IN MARYLAND

—Very Cheap.—SEVENTY-FOUR ACRES,
fronting on the Philadelphia, Wilmingtonand
Baltimore R. R. near a Station, 14mites from
Baltimorewith excellent inuanvements ;
FRAMEDWELLING, and all necessary out-

buildings, nearly new. The farm is well
adapted to raise early vegetables for the Balti-
more markets, and the property is offered for
lees than the Improvements coat the owner.
Price, 83,000. Terms easy.

THOMAS HILL,
N. E. Cor. Fayette andSt. Paul streets,

jy2s-3t Baltimore, Maryland.

CHESTNUT RAIL
BLIC SALE.

TIMBER LAND AT
PU

A SPLENDID CHA.NCE FOR FARMERS!
On WEDNESDAY, the2d day of SEPTEM-

BERA. D., 1868, the subscribers will offer at
publicsale on the premises,a very valuable
tract of Chestnut Rail Timber Land oontalning

65 ACRES AND 107 PERCHES,
situated In Manic township, Lancaster coun-
ty, on theroad leading from Manic Forge to
MoCall's Ferry, about three miles southwest
of theformer place, and three miles west of

the village of Rawlinsville, in said township,
adjoining lands of Amos Walton, Joseph Erb,
Andrew Weitzel and other lands of the sub-
scribers.

The above named tract Is one-fourth of a
mile south of John Erb's Saw Mill, and all the
iota front dir,ctly on the public read. The
ground Is gently rolling, so that teams can be
driven to all parts of thepremises. This tract
has been sub-divided, and will be sold in lots
to suitpurchasers as lollows, viz:

No. 12 contains 4
0l

Acres and 107 Perches,
" 5

"8" 5 "

"4 " 5
"5 " 5
"6 5 "

"7 " 6
8 " 5

5 "

" 10 " 5
" 11 " 6 "

2 " 50
13 " 1 " 130 "

" 19 " 3 " 77 "

This is one of the most valuable tracts of
Chestnut Rail Timber now offered to the pub-
lic,or thatprobably will be for a long time to
come.

The wood is nearly all of second cutting,
from 36 to 38 years' growth, and is in prime
order for rutting into ; is located on the
south range of "Cobb Hill," where rail timber
has always been known togrow to perfection.

Persons desirlous of viewing the premises
previous to the day of sale will please call on
Amos Walton residing alongside of the tract
or on Robert 8.Potts, at Martha Forge.

Sale tocommence at 12 o'clock, noon, when
attendance will be given and terms made
known by ktOBERT S. POTTS. Agent

aug 5t831 for Davies di Potts.

TATc3tigNC
WthittlUUß4Wl.

beetqualltr; Error huntinFelliedPaimit/8111,
watch ; one dos.. ivory handled steel bladed
vAnd forkg idlysr-olated engraved 6loabottles erevolving castor, With cut glass bottler,

splendid violin,box andbow oomplatei single
barrel shot gun; Bacon's six barrel revolver;
pair superior white wool biotite* Moe fur
muff and cape; Elver-plated engraved los
pitcher. withsalver; 73 yards all wool fairer

casatinrc paforgun; one dozen* Rogers best
silver. forks commonsensesewing sad
emb eringmsine;two heavy honey comb
oulltr, splendidfamily Bible, record and phi)•

forlarweaPßPage. •Clubs the value increases- in
thesame ratio.•of Goods and Sample sent to anyadCtasirree. Bendmoney by registered letters,

Address all ordersALtoLEN, HAYESa CO..
15Federal st.,Boston, Mass.

P. O. Box C.
Wholesale Dealers In Dry and Panay Goods,

Cutlery. PlaUxl Were, Album js, Leathee
Goode, ace., ao eld•tanill

2.500,000°11821'38"u'4 W 8

PATRONIZE THE BEST!
Having the largest capital,most experienced

buyers, and extensive trade ofany concernin
the Dollar Bale business,

WE GUARANTEE BATIBFACTION
inevery instance, and also the best selection
ofGoods ever offered

AT ONE DOLLAR EACH.
No other concernhas any show whereveron:

Agents are selling. Our motto, " Prompt and
Reliable." Male and femaleagents wanted In
city and country.

THE LADIES are particularly requested to
try our popular club system ofselling all kinds
ofDry and Fancy Goods, Dress Patterns, Cot-
ton Cloth, Castors, Silver Plated Goods,Watch-
es, se. (Established 1881.) Apatent pen fotut•
lainand a check describing an article tobe sold
fora dollar, 10cents; 20 for 82; 40 for 114 ; 80 for

(wortht by mall. Free pre.ents to getter up,
68 per cent. more than those sentby:any

other concern) according to thesize of club.

Bend usa trial Club, or 11 not do not fall to
end for a circular.
N. 13.—our sale should NOT be Mimed with

New York dollar Jewelry sales or bogus " Tea
Companies," as it is nottain_gof the sort.

EASTMAN & KENDALL,
Je 8 Bmw 06 Hanover at., Boston, Masa,

A NEW LIGHTNING HOD!

DR. WM. HALL'S

PATENT COPPER SCROLL

LIGHTNING CONDUCTOR
B•NTITACRCTBILD BY

MESSRS. WRIGHT & HOWARD,

PITTSBURG, PA

They are made of the best Sheet Copper rolled
into a perfect Scroll Cylinder or Tube, and have
an inside and outside surface.

These Conductors present the following ad-
vantages overall others in use:

Ffrat—They are made of pure Copper, thebest
available material for Lighining Conductors.

Second—They have a larger conducting sur-
face than any other.

Third—The sections are connected more per-
fectly than others.

Fourth—They have never failed to protect
buildings on which they are placed.

Fffth—They have been approved by practical
and scientific men wherever introduced.
. Sixth--They are the cheapestand most dura-
ble conductor offered to thepublic.
WHAT IS THE BEST FORM OFLIGHTNING

CONDUCTORS ?- - -

"AConductor should be perfectlyround and
as smooth as possible." This is the language
of Prof. Henry,of the Smithsonian Institute,
Washington city,who is accredited with know-
ing more on thesubject of Atmospheric Elec-
tricity than any man living,

WHAT ARE THE OBJECTIONS TO IRON
RODS?

They soon rust, (which destr,ya their con
ducting power,) do not present sufficient sur-
face and hree•fourths ofall Iron Rods erected,
do not remain in order over one season. Their
great weightand the action of the wind and
rust, soon break the connection : the od will
settle in the groundand leave therod

r
discon-

neoted, in which case the Electricity would be
more likely topass from therod Into thebuild
log than lump over the broken connection.
Where Conductors run over metal roofing,
Copper greater

fr superior to Iron, being eight
times a reconductor than metals gener-
ally need for roofing; whereas Ironwould not
be more than equal.
WHAT ARE THE OBJECTIONS TO " GAL-

VANIZED IRON ROD S," ORTHOSE
COATED WITH ZINO

The same that are given to Iron, as they do
not posses ansuperiority over an ordinary
iron rod. Fory therapid conducting of electric-
ity, a rod free from any exalting cause, or gal-
vanic currents, will carry otran electric dis-
charge from the clouds with greater certainty
thanany other.

Persons wishingrods or any information re-
specting thesame. AwilNlapply to

THONY LECHLER,
Z. SWO

Lancaster City, Pa.augs-3tw3l

tougit gurniolling Oootio, ltr.

MIRE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF FIRST
1 quality BRITANNIAWARE in the city,

At A. C. FLINN'S,
No. 11 North Queen street.

BIRD CAGES—WOODEN AND PAIN.
ted, at A. C. FLINN'S,

No, 11 North Queen street.

WEDNESD

AMIABLIIPAREALT PAWN= BALMy .This farm is situated In GermanValley,
toWnehip, Huntillitdon ecunkri pa ;

Ave muss eut of Mount UnionStation,and
oontains Two Hundred and Fifty-nvo Amu
and theallowance, part limestone and sista—
One Hundred. and Fifty Acres are under a
splendid state of cultivation, and yield good
mete the balance well timbered. The im-
provements consist of a good Two-Storied
FRAME DWELLING, with three zoomsand a
Kitchen on the lint floor, and five rooms on
the second. Two good TENANT ROUSES,
good Rum BABY, a Corn 'Criband Wagon
Shed. Cider Pressand MIII.I4I_Pen, and oth•
erbtuldinge Than Isanexceuent and never.
falling Springof limb:me water convenient to
the •house. with a STONE SPRING ROUSE
over it, and there isrtmning water in thebarn
yard, so that stock can be watered without
trouble. The farm is. also well watered by
Springs; fencing good And large and spludld
Orchard of choice fruit. It is situated in a
wealthy and healthy neighborhood, and Is
well worthan examination by thou desiring
a first class farm.

Price and fall terms made known onappli-
cation to thesubscriber at Dry Run, Franklin
county, Pa jy29-antweo WIT.LT A5l MSS.

VALUABLE APPLE PIE RIDGE
FARM AT PUBLIC BALE,

ON
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 26ra, Ha,

The undersigned. as Administrator of John
Smoke, deo'd, willoftbr at public sale on the
premises, on theday above named, the

VALUABLE FARM,
belonging to the estate of the late deceased,
containing about

267 ACRES- _
of excellent Limestone Land, situated about 1
mile Rem White gall, finites from Stephen-
son's Depot on the Winchester and Potomac
Railroad. and imiles from Winchester Fred-
erick county, Va. The Farm is in a good state
ofcultivation, and containsabout

85 ACRES OF EXCELLENT TIMBER.
The Fencing Is in good order.
The improvements consist of a good BRICK

DWELLING HOUSE, containing 10 rooms,
Barn, Stabling, Granary, Dairy, Smokellouse,
a Wellof excellent Water in the yard, 2 good
Springs, etc.

The Farm is susceptible of division, and if
desired willbe offeredas two farms on the day
of sale.

Twists—One-third of the purchase money
cash; the remainder In two equalannual pay-
ments, thepurchaser to execute notes, bear-
ing interestfrom the dal of sale, secured by
deed of trust on the land. The purchaser, if
be prefer, may pay all or half the purchase
money down.

Possession willbe given on April 1. 1688.
The purchaser of the land can have thepriv-

ilege ofseeding in the fall crop,
Any one desiring to purchase will be shown

thefarm by calling on the undersigned,
Jy2s,ltdetsw DAVID L. eiMOKIr,

Administrator of John Smoke. deo'd.

EXTENSIVE SALE OF VALVABLE
Real Estate.—On SATURDAYAUGUST

15, A. D.. 1858, in pursuance of the directions of
the Willof Jacob Bowman, deceased, the un-
dersigned Executors wilt sell at publicvendue,
on the premises In Ephrata, Ephrata w-
ship, Lancaster county, the real emate otof sain d
deceased; consisting of a valuable tract of
land, CONTAINING 100 ACRES,
divided in valuable building and timber lots,
as to wit:

No. 1, Being the homestead of late said de-
ceased, withabout

26 ACRES OF LIMESTONE LAND,
of the best quality, adjoining the turnpikeand
landa of WbilowKonigmacher,dee'd, Abraham
Bowman and other lots, with a large 2-atory
dressed SANDSTONE DWELLING HOUSE,
45 by 80 feet fronting onsaid Turnpike, Bank
Barn, &a, a well of neverfaDing good water,
fruit treesand other improvements.

Also a Frame Tenant House, Stable ac , and
about 4ofan Acre of land fronting on said
turnpike, onsouth aide.

Also a valuable piece of ground containing
about EIGHT ACRES, fronting on said turn-
Ake, extending to the Reading and Columbia
Railroad, and adjoining land of David Stein-
metz, MartinGross, and other lots, well suited
to lay offa number,of fine building lots,

Theremainder of said real estate lying west
of theLancaster and Reading road, laid off in
upwards of 30 or 40 valuable building lots, con-
tainingvariously from to 1 Acre of ground,
frontingon said turnpike,or said Lancaster
and Reading road, and all at toe North limits
of said increasing and flourishing town of
Ephrata, within a few hundred yards of the
Railroad Depot.

That part between 40 and 59 Acres lying east
of said Lancaster itReading road is thegreater
part heavy valuable Waite and Black Oak and
ChestnutTimber. Was never cat, divided in
2 and 4 Acre Lots, part thereofbein; excellent
quality farm land.

Bald Real Estate now offered lot sale, hal
been the late Homestead of said Jacob Bow-
man, deceased, and, such an inducement for
purchasing BuildingLots, so near the centre
of said village, to an opportunity seldom offer-
ed to purcnasers where building lots have
been in great demand since the Railroad was
located.

Persons desiring to view thepremises before
thesale will please call onAbraham Bowman,
one of the Executors, residing in the village,
who has a plot thereof to show thesame.

bale tocommence at 1 o'clock it, M. of said
day, when terms will be made kreavrn by the
undersigned Executorsof said Jacob Bowman,
deoeased. JONAS BOWMAN,

jy 22 Cure 29 ABRAHAM BOWMAN.

VALUABLE FARM
ON APPLE RIDGE FARM,

18==
THREEFIUNDRER‘VIJII,I?:Fy-FIVE ACRES,. -

AT PUBLIC SALE,
ON WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 19Tn,

On the day above named will be sold to the
highest bidder on the premises, about 9 miles
from Winchester, 4 miles from Stephenson's
Depot, on the Winchester and Potomac Rail-
road, and 1 mile,from White Hall, Frederick
county,Va. the Farm belonging to the heirs
ofthe late William Abbott, decd, containing

335 ACHES• • • - - -

of excellent limestone land, well-proportioned
with the finest Timber In the Shenandoah
Valley or elsewhere. The improvements con-
sist of a

G001) FRAME DWELLING,
of convenient construction, Smoke Home.
Stone Dairy, with one of the finest Springs in
the Valley, good BarmStabling, Corn Cribs and
Granaries to hold 1000 bushels of Grain, Car-
riage House, Sheds, and In fact pll the Im-
provements usually found on a first-clas
farm. The fencing le post and cap, and as good
as can be found in the Valley. Also,a

TENANT HOUSE,
on the farm, very convenient to theresidence
and In good re. air.

Arare opportunity is now offered any one
desiring to purchase an elegant Farm, pro-
vided with every convenience. The Land IS
of thebest quality Limestone, and the neigh-
borhood in all respects healthy and pleasant.

Possession of all the land (reserving the
growing crops ) and theTenant House will be
given immediately: possession of the Dwell•
log House will be given on the Ist of March,
1869,or sooner ifpracticable.. .

One-third of thepurchase money cash; the
remainder to two equal annual payments, the
purchaser to execute notes, bearing interest
from day of sale, secured by deed of trust on
the land. The purchaser, if he prefer, may pay
all or half the purchase money down.

Persons wishing to examine the Farm will
find Wit. 13. A Borron thepremises, who will
take pleasure in exhibiting theadvantages of
this fine estate.

In case the Farm is not sold, the fields will
be leased out privately for the Fall crop.—
Parties desiring to rent will apply to W. B.
Abbott in event of failure to sell the farm.

THE HEIRS
of Wm. Abbott, deceased.

D. G. RHOADS,

FLOUR, GRAIN AND PRODUCE •
COMIFf.ISBION MERCRANT

18 LASALLE STREET,
CHICAGO, ILL.

Particularattention paid to the purchase of
Grain and Produce for eastern orders.

JyM•taw'4l REFERENCES:
Bushong& Bro., BankersReading, Penna.
Barnhart & Koch, Grainhealers,
Whitlock & Wallace, Com. Merchants, N. Y,
City National Bank, Chicago, IIL

apr 1

THE "PO ULTERRERS , FRIEND,"
O,

CHICKEN POWDER.
I COPYRIGHT SECIIIIRD.I

A certain cure for
GAPES IN CHICKENS AND TURKEYS'
Will preventand Cure Chicken Cholera, and

other Diseases common to Poultryand
willpromote an Increase of Fat.

FullDirections accompany each Package.
PRICE 25 CENTS.

The annexed are a few of the certificates we
have received Inproof of the great value and
efficacy of the Poulterers' Friend:

CAanorxroll,Baltimore Co., Md.,
December 16th, 18e7. f

Meets. Clotworthy& Cb.
have used your "Poulter-

ers' Friend" upon a brood of young chickens
that had the gapes, and am happy to say, that
by theuse ofa iew doses they were entirely
cured, It willcertainly cure the gapes when
used according to directions.

Yours, GEO. HARMAN.

ANNAPOLIS, MD., February 7th, 1888.
Marra. aotworthy & Cb. :

havesold all the "Poulter-
era' Friend" I received from you last August.
The poultry In the surrounding country was
dying very fast with "Cholera." Irecommend-
ed your" Poulterers' Friend," and as far as I
could learn, Ithas proved a cure for the dis-
ease. W. B. GOODMAN.

BALTIMORE, February 2d, 1818.
Messrs. Cflotworthy &

Mychickens were dying very fast with what
my neighbors called "Chicken Cholera." I
was induced to try your "Poulterers' Friend,"
and it worked like a charm. I gave itas di-
rected, and Itcured those that were then sick,
and I have not seen any symptoms ofthe dis-
ease since. Your, &c..

B. MENCKEN,
Cross and Warnerstreets.

SnaymtnanifroW.sr, W. Vs., March 2841./868.
Messrs. Clotworay & Co.: •

Gams: Having lost a great many fowls dur-
ing theearly Spring, with" ChickenCholera,',
I was induced by Mr. Soneph M. Stonebraker
of Shepherdstown,. to,try paper of your"Poulterers' Friend,"which Idid ; and I ha'
only used three doses when thedisease (neap
peered, and I have not lost a fowl since. • I
can most safely recommend it to do what it
says, if thedirections are followed.

CHRISTIAN WELTY.

"Messrs. Clotworthy & Co., of Baltimore,
Md., have discovered a preparation which is a
sure cure for almost all diseases to which
fowls, both young and old, are subiact. The
seasonfor gapes is close at hand, and every
poultry breeder Who desires to have success
with his youngflocks, ought to procure one or
two packages of the "Poulterers' Friend" im-
mediately. A. preparation of this kind has
been needed long Since, for more chicks die
annually thanare raised. Another pest, that
of verminon fowls, and which proves so fatal
to many young broods, may be exterminated
or prevented, his believed, by the use of this
panacea."—York .Penn.ruivanian.

JOHN F. LONG &13048, Wholesale Agents,
Lancaster, Penna.

merturecrtraan orriir Br _ _

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
N0.889 WEST BALTIMORE STREET,

BALTIMORE, MD.
PRICE $2.00 PER DOZEN TO THE TRADE.'
ALiberalDlseotuat Allowed, when 'purchased

in large quantities.
oAtarroN.—.The publicare cautioned against;

any similar preparation; only Clotwortlirs
aregannine. ap 22 6navr le

ignbinet-Wart,

IMPEACHMENT! 'IMPEACHMENTS
he extraystgant prices; ot Furniture In Lan•

easter have been impeached at
BITNER BANDS'

NEW FURNITURE STORE,
NO. 18 SOUTH QUEEN STREET.

Calland Beefor yourdelvea, thegreat redna
tion inprices now offered.

..
may 19 ddwtf

CIIIIRSISIG MADE EASY,

Good Fresh Butter at/ the Year Round

FARMERS, ATTENTION!
SANE TIME! SAVE MONEY! SAVE LABOR I

By using TOMEI:180XL dc Co.'s (Lincoln Eng-
land) Celebrated Butter Powder. By the use
of this InexpensivePowder, churning for hours
la reduced to minutes, and to applicable to the
making of Butter at all seasons of the year. A
small quantity added to the milk or cream at
the time of churning will produce Butter In
much less time, In larger quantity, and of a
superior quality, flavor and consistency: It
removes theunpleasant flavor caused by the
cows feeding on turnips, garlic weeds, drc ; and
prevents all rancidity peculiar to butler; also
makes It firmer and sweeter even lu the hot-
test weather.

This Powder, now being Introduced Into this
country, has long been in use throughout
Europe and theCanadas, and Buttermade with
it has Invariably taken theprizeat all Agri-
cultural'Shows, whenever exhibited.

Price 25 eta. and 50 cts.'per Box, Sold by all
respectable Druggists and Store-keepers
throughout theCountry.
Jel7-4mw2,1 JAMES A. ARMSTRONG,

General Agent for United States,
No. 110 Market etre°, Philadelphia.

/Ifni Tort AlttertionnentO.
CO.PENDETON'S CALISAYA TONIC

BITTERS.—The world renowned Stomach
Bitters. Greatpreventive of Fever and Ague,
Dyspepsia, Disordered Digo'' ,lon, to., ho. Re-
commended by Physicians and used in their
daily practice. Hundreds of letters testifying
to their efficiency, not p ublished, butcan bo
seen at the principal office and labratory, 18
Dey street, where for further particulars all
communications aro to be addressed. Local
Agents wanted. Traveling Merchants supplied
on very liberal terms. .13,21-Irnd.sw

ORR'S IEVIPORTIED
Spool and BallCotton, for Sewing Machine

and hand use unsurpassed In priceand quality.
ALEXANDER KNOX,

No. 512Pearlstreet,
Jy2l-3mdaw Near Broadway, New York

CITY AND COUNTRY PROPERTY FOR
sale in every direction. See Stanley Day's

Real Estate Circular, No. 925 Broadway, New
York. Malted free. • . Jy2l4mdaw

FAMILY KNITIINO 1111.011INE.
Tho Family Knitter manufactured by tho

Bridgeport Knitting Company Le acknowl-
edged by practical kniLters to be thebest for
family use in themarket. Good Agents want-
ed In every county. Bend for a Circular.
Bridgeport Knitting Co., Bridgeport, Court.

Iy2l lindaar

TXTANTED, BY A PIAI4I3FACTUIRER,
VV Agents tosell by sample. Address, with

stamp for circular. GREENE & CO.,
913 Chest.. ut streetJy2l-Imdaw . • Philadelphia.

MID AGITEICIIBED
IN 24 lIOURB 13Y

FIREEERIS FEVER AND AGUE PILLS.
They are perfectly harmless purely vegeta-

ble, and;have been used in privatepractice for
30 years. Mr. J. Ryan, Surveyor or the New
York Central Park, has used these Pills in over
300 cases on employees and not one (allure.
Price 11. Forwarded by mall to any address.

Direct, DR. WM. ,FISHER,
311. Bleecker street,

Jy2l-lmdaw New York City.

CLOTTFORTHY 00., ISAHITELLE.
Ladles do not.,dltotoads to Escape Your Nottee.

SANITELLE DR LIQUID PEAELINE.
It secures togot permanently a most deers

ble boon—a akin of satin-like texture, and the
warm delicate complexion of taptarous youth.
Its effects are immediate. It contalus no In-
Jaeons substance. This 15 noHutton, as atrial
willprove all we claim fbr It., Price 75 cents.
If your draggled does not keep it send the
amount to usand It.will be forwarded by Ex-
press. , A. MAURYtr..00., Proprietors,.

jeB.2ind , 171 Duanestreet. NoW York. TEIEIaiBGEST ANDFINEST STOUR oy
_ .
SADDLERY IN THE CITY,

HABERBUSH'S,
B. W. ANGLE OF CENTRE SQUARE,

LA Ar0.48.72R,_ PA.
HSilverand Gold Mounted amm.

Prince's Metal and Covered Mounted Har-
nws.

Fine Japanned and Chide Mounted Harness.
Fine and Common Double Harness.

TEAM HARNESS.
Men's and Boy's Riding Saddles.
Ladles' aiding Saddles and Bridles.
-BugitF, Sulky, Riding and TeamWhips.'
Leather, Cotton and Linen Fly-Nets.
Linen and Gam Horse Coven and Lap

Covers.
Also, SoleLeatherTrunks.Ladles Dress Trunks. •

Gents'Traveling Trunk".
Sole Leatherand Common Vallecas. '
Leather and Carpet Traveling Bags. • •
Fine Turkey and FrenchMom= Satchels. •

and all other' artleles In thebusiness, whloh
will be sold at theLOWEST CASH PICHMS, •

Particular attention paid to repairing.
Auct, Rentals' Improved•Harneas nidtribia,

here.
Slumritit formantliablZlNSllntlieDn.

proved Mmeni Mfg, willbe rowans.
Merate& lentlelyw

,-Y;1 AV-GUST Al
ggritultura ;ay.

NANinare
.

ON EVERY

BAVOWS 00

PACKAGE

BAUGH & BONS', Philadelphia,
• /

AND
NORTH lIIESTERN FERTILIZING CO

0 I 0 G 0 ,

&la Manufacturers.

PRICES.
Baugh's Raw Bone Phosphate.

Price, 158per 2,000 lbs.
Baugh's Chicago Bone Fertiliser.

Price, $5O per 2,000 lbs.

Bangh's Chicago Blood Manure.
;Price, $5Oper $2,000 lbs.

The above Mamma are furnished Inboth
balm and barrels, whichever customers prefer.
airThe Data are uniform toweight 160

pounds:lM

The attention of Farmera is especially direct-
ed to thefact that the sources of the Haw Ma-
terial of which the above Manurna are com-
posed, are so well under control that we can
furnish them of strictly uniform quality and
condition, and that they contain a larger per
centage of ammonia than any other class of
manufacturedmanures in the market.

BAUGH dc SONS,
20 S. Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia.

NORTHWESTERN FERTILIZING CO.,
Cor. Lake dt Lasalle Ste., Chicago.

For Bale by
SAMUEL HESS, Lancaster, Pa.

sa- BAUGH'S COMMERCIAL MANURES
may be procured from dealers In any of the
princlW towns Is the United States or Do.
minion of Canada. (Jan Zdgraw4

TO FARMERS:

PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY'S
SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO.

The attention of Farmers and other consum-
ers of Fertilizers is invited to this Guano, as
worthyof theirspecial notice. Ste use for sev-
eral years In Maryland, Virginia and other
Southern States, for all crops, has given it a
standard character for excellence unequalled
by any other. It possesses all the quicknessof
Peruvian Guanowith permanent qualitiesnot
found in that article. 250 lbs. of this Guano
are found more than equal to SW lbs of thebest
Superphosphate& It ripensthe wheat crop from
five to men (Lays earlier that the phosphates,
which fact alone gives it incalculable advan-
tages. A liberal discount to dealers. For
sale by

JOHN S. REESE & CO.,
General ABente for Paothe Guano Co.,

38 South Delaware Ave., Philad'a,
mar 25 Omwl2) And 71 SouthSt., Baltimore.

D. BOOT dc SON,

31.AriIIFACTUB.E.In OF

Plows and Cultivators,
MOUNT JOY, PA.,

Have constantly on hand, and furnishto order
Plows and Cultivators of the the very beet pat-
ternsand all sizes.

We use rill first-class material, and altz to
get out the very beat work in the market.
All work warranted.
Orders by mall promptly attended to.

DANIEL ROOT. .1y29-Itw3o B. M. ROOT.

M GEISELMAN, & CO.

(Late BIRD tt GEIBEL3LAN,)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND DEALERS IN

FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS, WHISKEY, C.
No, 129 NORTH BROAD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
Arr Prompt attentionwill be given to sales

and a gpeedy return made thereof. Parties
can rest assured that thehighest price will be
secured for all produce entrusted to our care.

may 13 tfw 19

ri[IIIESE IS NO

MARURE
80 PERMANENT AS

RAWBO N E S ,

FllO3l. WHICHIs MADE

I\T S
RAW BONE

SUPER-PH OS PH AT E!

Warranted Perfectly Pureand Free from Adul-
teration.

STANDARD GUARANTEED I
Established as an excellent Fertilizer, by

years of constant use, and highly recom-
mended by all who have used It as a

GREAT CROP PRODUCER,

And permanent Improver of the soil.

ail- EVERY FARMER SHOULD USE:
CRUET & YOUNU.

Manufacturer's Agent,
22 SOUTH WHARVES,

PHILADELPHIA.

feb 28 Factory at Wilmington, Del. 7mw 8

air- FOR BALE BY ALL DEALERS. nEtt

itattelOtraturtiOttrunto
rruie ESTABLISHED 8188.
I. J. J. B/OHA.MBON" &

126 ILLIULLTSTBZILT, PRILAD'A+,
.1.8 the largest ManufacturingConfectlonersand

Wholesale Dealers In Fruits, Nuts, de.,
mar 25 Inthe United State& ly sr 12

W HOWARROO,"
• BROOKS A STEVENSON •

mAin3FACTIMS2S OF
WIDE A.WA.K.F, CAPS,

AND I .

CAMPAIGN EQUIPDIENTS.
NO. US NORTHTHIRDSTREET,

PHILADELPHIA
cape and Capes, of enamelled Olt (lota, o

all colorsoe, made to order at shortejyBst poulble
=R. ' Imw27

SEA—SIDE SHAWLS.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

NO. 727 CHESTNUT STREET,

HAVE OPTIC= AND orrEa AT

POPULAR PRICES,

BZVICHAL CAS 07 Tllll

EMPRE,,S, BEA-SIDE, AND TRAVELING

S 11 'A WLS,

OFTHE CHOICESTDESIGNS e. COLORINGS

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

727 en ESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.. lyw2o

p A TENT

PROTECTOR

FRUIT JARS•
" ALWAYS RELIABLE."

THEY MEET EVERY WANT IN A 000 D

F.Rtiir JAR,

EITHER FOR USE By

FAMILIES OR FRUIT PRESERVERS

THEY CAN BE MADE

AIR-TIGHT

WITH CERTAINTY AND EASE

READILY OPENED

WWII:RI INJURY TO TILE COVER

EZ=I

GLASS AND CROCKERY DEALERS, 11.0UsE

FURNISHING AND DRUG STORES

TRADE SUPPLIED BY

F. & J. BODINE,

PATENTEES AND MANUFACTURERS

ALSO, MANUFACTURERS OF

DRUGGISTS' AND PERI'UNERS'

GLASS WARE.
Wine, Porter, Ale and

'Mineral Water Bottles,

Pickle, Preserve,
Jelly and Snuff Jars

FARMERS' LOOK TO TOUR INTERESTS

HcCORMICK'S HARVESTER.
Paris Exposition Universal, the Great Prize
Grand Gold Medal of Honor for Harvesting
Machines, and the Decoration of the Cross of
theLegion of Honor, awarded to C. H. McCor-
mick, over all other Exhibitors.

The only perfect REAPER in lodged Grain
and McCORMICK'S PRIZE MOWER. It has
noequal offered on trial,

Sample Machines at Cooper's Hotel, Lancas-
ter. JOHN B. ERB, Agent,
Will be at Cooper's Hotel, Mondays, Wed-

nesdays and Saturdays. (may 13 tfwl9

PATENT MEDICINE BOTTLES
Particular attentiongiven to Private Moulds•

OFFICE,

No. 26 SOUTH SEVENTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA. 4twoO

girfaxistb,

SPltl3O. 16081.
CLOTHS, CABSIMERESAND CLOTHING

-

HAGER tit BROTHERS.
FINS D AC2C AND COLORED OLOTIIB,

FRENCH& AMERICAN COATINGS.
CASSIMERES FOR SUITS.

CABIOLERETTB, DRAP D' ETD, JEANS, #.:l
Liao,

GOODS FOR BOYS' NEAR 1 -

A very lane and oomplete uaortment and
Prizes as Low al In ledh

READY MADE CLOTHING I
FINE DRESS SUITE.

MEDIUM AND FINE CABSIMERE Burrs
SUITS FON BOY'S.

Afull assortment ',tour own manufactureand
guaranteed to give satisfaction in

PRICE, QUALITY AND STYLE
HAVER& BROS.

LADIES DROPS GOODS!

We Invite an examination of
NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS

JUST RECEIVED
ALBO,

MOURNING GOODS!
Of Lupin's Manufacture, Including

BOMBAZINES, TAMIEBE,
CANTON MOrHS,

BILK POPLINS, aIiFIALLIES,
POPLIN ALPAOAS,

MOLIA.II4B, ao., ho.
BLACK AND COLORED SILKS!

FROM FINE TO EXTRA QUALITIES
HAGER & BROTHERS.

W IBDOW all ADE 9
WINDOW SHADESI

HAGER. BROTHERS have now In store a
choice selection of WINDOW SHADES, to
which they Invite attention.

Also, all widths of White, Buff and Green
Shade Hollands.

WALL PAPEWL
WALL PAPERS,
WALL PAPERS

HAUER & BROTHERS are now receiving
SPRING STYLES FOR 1888.

Otvr Stock will be found complete, and to
cmnpriso a gr,st, variety of new deelgue of
plain and decorative

PAPER HANGINGS,
Flue Stamped 011t, Satins, Blank and Wood
Colon., for
PARLORS, HALLS, DINING ROOMS AND

CHAMBERS.
Also, DECORATIVE PAPERS lu
MARBLE, FRESCOES, OAK, WALNUT.

The most complete assortment ever offered
fa Laucaster,and will be sold at lees than Phila-
delphia prices. Call nod examine.

HAGER & BROTHERS.

C A R 1. E T S!

ENGLISH BRUSSELS,
ENGLISH. TAPESTRY,

Imperial Three.Piy, Tapestry ingrain, air(' and
Superfine ingrain, 7hree-Ply and Rain Vene.

atm, Wool Dutch, cottage, Hemp and Rag
CUrpcts of Hartford and Lowell, and

best Philadelphia makes.
FLOOR OIL CLOTHe—from I too yards wide.
Cocoa and Canton Hattßiga, Rage, Door

Hata, SC.
Wenow offer a very full and complete stook

and at VERY LOW PRICES. .

mar 25 trwl2 HAGER dr. BROTHERS.

1868 TIM GREATEST BARGAINS 1868
AND THE HEST PLACE TO BUY!

, CHEAP, CHEAPER, CHEAPEST,
C;IIEAP JOUN'M VARIETY 13TORE

I=l

I THE MOST EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT INThe Protector jars have metal Lids triM
Arms, which turn on the inclines of the neck THE CITY,
of the Jars, and thus tighten the rubber on to and at unpreccdentedly Low Prices, of Uocsis

of all 'duds.
tile Ground Ede of the Jar mouth. Tho re-
suit is, a Combined Lid and Clamp (one

piece,) which closes or opens the Jar with a
slight turn, and without injury to the covers,
Whichcan thus be used repeatedly,

MOMINI

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
TABLE & POCKET CUTLERY

TOYS OF EVERY DE.SCRInION
PERFUMERY, SOAPS

and an endless variety of Notlona. Ho also
UN on hand a large and finely selected stock of
DRY GOODS!

GLOVES, HOSIERY,
AND TRIMMINGS OF ALL KINDS

ALSO, BOOTS AND SHOES
for Mon Women and Children. Also,

TINWARE,
LOOKING GLASSES,

GLASS AND Q UEENSWARE,
TEA SETS, eke., U.

Now in the time to get bargains, an the entire
stock hoe beenlaid In utgreatly reduced fluures
GOODS SOLD WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
w Remember the cheapest and best place

tobuy In all Lancaster isat
CFIEAP JOHN'S- _

No. 3 EAST FLING ST, LANCASTER CITY.
dec 4 ttiv4B

pediral.

18681'

D.. CARBALL'hiI

VEGETABLE CORDIAL!
The only known Cure for the Gravel, Dia-

betes, Weakness and Inflammationof theKid.
neys and Urinary Organs. Dr. Carrell has
made the diseases of the kidneys his apt:alai
study Tor several years, and Is now able to put
before thepublic

A PERFECT CURE FOR THE SAME.
The following are evkleno. a of the kidneys

being effected: First, a distress in thesmall of
the back when walking, standing or lying too
long, especially when first getting up In the
morning,or In case of too much exercise. This
is generally followed ley a dlstre-s In the sides,
stiffeess of the limbs, swellingof the limbs and
atom:cola,also a tendency to dropsy, shortness
of brealla and rheumatic:pains. Vile limn affec-
tion of the kidneys. Persons may know this
by feeling worse whenhaving cold, and In this
case the urine will have a very high color.
Many people are confined to their homes with
this disease, and have given up to.die with the
dropsy or rheumatism.

EMI=
This is a weakness or Inflammation of the

kidneys and urinary organs, rousing frequent
discharges of urine both day and night; Wiese
discharges being at times uncontrollable, at
otht•r times with much pain and disagreeable
burning.

THE GRAVEL.
This is a stonecaused by a sediment which

collects at the kidneys when they fall to act
freely; then passing through the urinary chan-
nels into the bladder, there becomes an In-
creasing atone. All this is caused by tin kid-
neys not performing their proper functions.
The experience of thousands is that
Dr. Carroll.. Cordial Will Dissolve This

Stone,
BO that It will pais without pain, clear out all
thatsediment from which they collect, and
stimulate the lOduoys to their proper action,
therefore remove all the above mentioned
trouble. The used( this article, from one to
three mouths, will cure the moat severe Caere.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR.
Prepared by DR. CA.RRALL, °Mee No. ii:Si

• srinony street., Philadelphia.
to_ Bold by all Druggists.
A Cure is legally warranted In all cases who
II upon Dr. Carrall.

Write and ask these parties what this article
as done for them:
Rev. B. U. Lippincott, Glassboro' N. J.
Mr, Al'en Wells, Mount Holly, N,. J.
John Hsndbert, 2122 Bummer street, Nitro.
William Wattle, 1028 Mouthsth street, Poll's.

Kt-Orders di,eeted to Johnson, Holloway d
Cowden. 002 Arch street, Phil's. jell) lyw 23

Herons, as.


